
SECTION -- A.

FIFTY YEARS IN

ONE PASTORATE

cmi.fVnlpnni.'il of I)r
Mm Arthur's Service in

Church Held.

NEARLY OCTOGENARIAN

Venerable Pantor la Well
Known to Many CitlMIU

of This City.

pr Hubert Htiinrt of;
Tork city, father nf Hubert F
iiliur of thin city, who gave

il,. addrsdgSg nt the opening of.
Tulsa's municipal pipe orpin on May

lllli ill rrrrnlly honored by
.' r iiry iaptlnt chimb of MW
yarh with relebrii-- ,

1: n "f Ihh tenure n nml pne-..- r

emeritus, SOOOr4lng to news nc-- 1

The Boss Sez

508

BOWM In the New Yurk Times re
clved here.

Df M.n Arthur ha the Itatmwl
record of having preached evn
Sunday ,inro M(ly vi ,,70 w.th
Siind,is on shipboard as the only

SCObtlOa, thl TltUSS Mated. Thepulpit of the calvary Baptist ehurch
In thu first mill only regular pulpit
which Dr, MacArthur hag ever held.

l rsars ol pastoral ssrvics in
the rhur.li he retired In till inpaator emeritus and baeant print
lent ,,f ihe Baptist World alliance,

"Althnugh tmw 73 years of age
and with whitened hair, Dr. Mai
ArtfeVrl keen blue eyes, that lei. ill
his Kenteh aneevtry. Rhine tods)
with all of their old time fervor and
bin iitriing. well modulated VOlOg has
loti none of Kg powtr," the aoeouni
Mated "He I Mill Ihe name vlKnr
nUS figure vvhleh be b i lieen In
New Tori attain for en many years,
never fearing to mingle unieipiil.
Mate, gnd national polities when he
thought the Occasion demanded and
never fearing to champion whatever
OSUSS he thought waa tight.

"From a Comparatively small
rhureh he haa built the Calvary Bap-
tist church to be one of ibe largest
and wealthiest In the city. With
assuming responsibilities in i7 be
entered Into a long list of SCUvlttsS
Which only death run make him

COMMON SENSE
plays the game with the card it has.
Common Sense bows to the inevitable, and
makes use of it. It does not ask an impos-
sible Chess Board but takes the one before
it, and plays the game.

Busines is going on in spite of readjust-
ments. Plan your game and play it by the
Rule of your own Common Sense. Step
out for yourself now. Why always be a
waiter you might spill the gravy at that.
Play the game to win. Let us fit you up
a nice office from which to operate.
Business is not always an easy game but
ENERGY. THOUGHT and DETERMINA-
TION will always beat Jacks and Deuces.
Let US give you a boost.

Field Stationery Co.
COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS

S. Main St.

"So imistt JsriCulf Iravt
the fiis at the bast tf the
natli, t nfvir think of al- -

MURRAY, the famous
savs: "On

account trim the cuticle
with seizors. This Icjvcs a raw
cdsff, which will ivg ri .c to

and often makes the rirn of
flesh al.out the r.ail become sore anj
gwouea.

Tor yrari everyone wante.l some

better way to take care ol the cuticle,
more than cut-

ting.
Then, to meet this need for a harm-l$-

cuticle remover the Cutcx for-

mula a M

Cutex completely docs away with
Qt It makes

it possible for you to keep youf cuti-

cle smooth and firm, your nails shape-

ly and
In the Cutex yuj will find

Phone 4807

Tkii nt it '

i ix flrftfl
frni m.'f 20 u'-- ill Ul

ma.: ) M

saaae nia wrttlnas and ssrmons
are preserved In over thirty massive
Volumes He I" famed as n lecturer
mot ham done much to popularise
htatory.'

Upon the oocaston of Mn
Arthur' addresses at the opening
..f lai n municipal organ, all lrO
leetaal Churches In the city
missed both mornlni and evening
ssi viosa. Hs sins ipoM si n (jhau
lauqUS milling here in 10S.

The gulden viildlnu anniversary
of lr and Mrs Mir but to he
celebrated In ftufflebl. I'unn , m
Allguat I, Will be attended b Ml
and Mrs MscgXrthur thla ellv.
H'ina md daughters wh win pree.

at the family leiiiitnn. Mra Mn-
tagu Howard of New Tort olty, and
mihs Qertrudi I of New
fork ettj. in. ib ,.f whom have visited
In Tulsa, and Hi v Kenneth ('

pastor of the Cambridge
BspUsl Chun h, Csmbrldge, Man
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to a quick, perfect manicure
Cutting cuticle leaves ragged edge makes hangnails

DR. specialist,

hany-rail- s,

something successful

prepared.

cuticlecutting trimming.

attractive.
package

MseArthur

iflj
HHgl

WrjwSft3

MBoIH

15,000,000.00

Vgpsanip

How have
rough,

sn oranse stick and absorlient cot-

ton. Wrap little cotton around
end the stick and dip ntp
Cutex Ixittle. Work the stick around
the base nail, pently pushing
back the cur.clr. Almost at once
you find that wipe olF

dead surplus skin. Wash
liand, pushing back the cuticle with

towel.

touch Cutex Nail White un-

derneath the nails removes dis-

coloration gnd leaves them with
snowy-whit- e tips.

Finish manicure with Cutex
Polish, For in especially lasting

polish, Cutex Paste Polish first,
then the Cutex Cake or i'owderl'ulish.

After few applications Cutex
makes any hand look

shapely and symmetrical. Lven

res tl"i- T."tk
f,r manturti.
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I1int Men Haifa 'ar ON Sapnlpi
it. .mi i4iat Rob

A. II. Sullivan of Y

Four a Rao
PoadStOf near Harden City on
Tiilmi Mapiilpii road about 10 Jn
O'ClOCb lam night and took about $..

Sash and a gold wat.h from A.
it Bullfean, to the pol
The men were tsSSfribed a "rough
bulking. and one of them Mid
to have Intogloaled

A large roll of bills In BUlllvan'l
fockci ovaelookad iy the hl
jacket's, two of win. held revolvers
leveled at Sullivan while one

hi Tim

'
S a kUHin,'ss mail closely

his
t ; ''vj First in St LouJa is ft hig- -

bank whi h offers business
Vfraftift'wi Its offi ers anil are all

y.ui v.r.1 tun! to grasp fl
t !tt ' 'l; rMU needs of from lej

t f J ifj Hit.
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when the cuticle has been mutilated
and broken by cutting, Cutex restores
the firm, smutnh outline at the base
pi the nsfk Notice how quickly it
gives your nails the shspelincsi that
everyone admires.

Cutcx, the Cuticle removrr, e rnes
in 15c and ''sC bottles. CutCS Nail
White, Cold Cream and Nail Polish,
in cake, paste, powder, liquid or,
stick form are also each 35c.

KU Manli-iii-- for Jo enta

For twenty cents we will send
you the Cutex Introductory Mani-
cure Set, not as large as our standard
set but containing enough of the
Cutex preparations for at least sis
complete manicures. Use the coupon
below. Address Northam Warren,
114 West 17th Street, New York
City.

Mail !,:.. i.u with two dimes today to Nortbaa
Warren, 114 Wet 17th Strwt, New York City

J..

Sine

hijacker appeared (o be lntererte.1
otil.v In a PotttS w hi. h he held In one
hand. Xiilltvan aald

A touring car loaded with plain
ClothSS men searched ibe road from
West Tulss 10 lied Fork until sftei
n.ldnlgbi WllhOUl rSSUlt The scene
of the hljai king la about one mile

Elizabeth Ann Looks About Town and
She Says

Onss paraonal appaaranes ia often
dependent upon so small an Item na
Ihe beautifully eorrecl purse. I aa
a very distinctive eoltsetloa al Mia
JaokSon'l K. lualve Ihop In ths Mn-- i

lair building, amiiiiK Which aie the
new combination Mil nnii eoin pons
an ronvenieni for the trip

Mi.. ramped ibora are iimitiu a
.In i.l.-i- l vngiu I lie popular mndfls
ranformlng lo n verj blanted tot', bai
he models pin mn I, Hi,- exclusive

aiiiipn Have a more rourKlod, modlsiu
Hie I lull Ik far iinire gracofal lii Hie
tCH,t.

Bummer una eoms to Mla i..--

tllfcli a Mm.. VnKtie Hhop III the
new WiikIiI building ami all Ills t.ia

jiinaiiiiK. eaptlvatlng hues nr sum-ma- r
have gsthsred tojgsthsi there,

nil one feels ihe in snd nsppliina
lin viewing attractive frocks, blouses,
sweater, hala nml evervihliiK that
nni' lima. atri.llliiK tin. .null a l..rl- -

"Ha kiu ilen ,.f growing Hi. w . l a. Thla
la II II V the BhOP lie luxe.

Mats Ihe shailr or tin- gown in a
scry tine hemp, with trimmings of
various Ught stiaded flowers are
worn Iijp some of Hie himiMol
dressed wnmevti

,.i.- ii. hi iii ntiiiin ,,eeiry auirei
i m S.n ,11, Mi.lt. I.UH iimummI .1.... JUal

wlml..ua nln ilk' Main ami minimi mi
I Second and they are alwagg filled
with Intsrestlng dlaplays thai take

Imany psoph down thai way. mis
wei k they offer manv Kill SUgges
tluniith.il are worth hle in iji.iallt
ami of unausstlonabla sscsiienc
Don't miss the window ehnwinK nf
diamonds, then go Inside and after
"inniuiiK tround" rou H mtv "I dldn'i
kimw there were an many illnmnmla
of saqutatts loveliness in Tulsa."

Rrasslerre of sertm ami of ned with
shields sttartied ami sappUed Miiii
elnaali' arm irupa are tin luteal ilrcaH
nooessoey, asal see ispplled as a w'- -

ceallr lor wear iinder the lUsnotto
Nluipeil bSOSMSB or ilreaa.

i noticed a int or pebpls takhiK ad
ventage of the wail papsr sals at k.
.i m uee i ii mey an- surely oatsi
iim some bargains.

The dresses for wear lire
short mnsi of them are 11 inches
from tin- floor, Afternoon frocks in
tin- soli materials are longer ami are
often BOett with three-- , iiiarli r sieOVCS

Mikm Hi mill has returned from Ihe
eaati 111 111111 Itel 11ml has brought
many charming mldsummsr haia
dlrael from tin- deslgnsrs in her lovs"
ly Millinery Vhop, 23 IV. at Third
Kspei lally nltr.'ii live to me an-

w hite models, whh h are all "Hie
rase" at the rSSOftS rik'tit imw.

A new elKarel CaSS Is inaile lo
limk like a honk anil Contains eoni- -

IMSrtnsentS Inr the elicnriia ami -

rUtcd with 11 i 11

hohlcr.
nml lint. Willi

it's plajrtlms then purchase the
bloomer dresses nr rompers for voui
kiddles to play at ths Mary Jattg'a

IChlldrsn'S .Shop. If. Kaai Plfth.
I J.SC III ml SCCMIs iik a new OVCTbtOWSS

111 Hie form uf a little OOat for wear
over evening dn'sM-s- i iiia ooal -
cut In one plei'c, haa half -- length
sleeves ami a v nark ami M aaisds in
taffeta ami Chiffon velvet.

Bvelyn Cohen, the wsll known
hair sgpsrt, ia prepared to give the
hiKln-a- t i la mm ItidUldual aervh e in

I psrmansnl hair waving b&ths latest
Improved satern ami
tends an InvU ailon tn vui in visit her
New York Hair Shop ami Beauty
Parlors ovsr Rsnbsrg's, in sse ths re-

sults "f thhi wuik whii ii everyone im

in lovs with. Miss Cohen hss also se
eursd an sgpsrl wavsr of Chicago,
Who win in- in attendance

KalOtt InekelK and laOC coats Willi
'

ta il sleoves open over dalnt Uug rle
and irniileiie bio uses.

It ia Hm- fur WYap, a- at f nr linker
iluiT will make or mar yuur perfeetly

I dresssd sppsarance. Then whsn
making this Important si 1st Hun how

laplendld tn knnw Hint Madden
la showing the noted ubuksrl furs al
III loath Main

Klownr nprwns "iul flower petaM
a brim facings arc interesting notes
in midsummer milliner) that yog
nnii piped tn ios

, It didn't take the IhUllS funks
luni! t a' I a' il'iailili u unu iiium- -

friend! In Tulan. Im they an- Juki a"
buss aa I hey inn be Showing . lu
alve frocks that are nut expensive, lo
the deiisbt of the dl rtmlnaUng bay
sra

Paris fasltlon notes Inform as that
Hie hlio ami whll. noil him k anil
whlti foulards are uulle the rosw
lor tin' baa ilreaay sfteenoOH friakK

"Kvery froi k prettier than the
"other:" That la what the hanpy
bud.- win aay win. nooses her trous
SSSU at Miaa LlShlgh'i Smalt VogUS

Ulmp In the New Wiighl building.
Organdie over laffcta hi one ol the

heel umbins Ui ok for tin rlsp sam
ou r afternoon inn k.

Take your hOStSSS a hm Of Hint dS
lllghtful candy from Candylandi
I gouth Main, the nest tin"' you am
Invited out and wi-- your hostsai
will he very phased, arid', land
i.mdv Is lh most popular of all.

iieoi... ...

l ami iai e ...... -
covered with narrow rlhboa Home.
Ihnrs Hie ri iiiaiu - also used for
wri-- i strap ' 1 ,ir"' ' ''''

Knr scientific beamy wuik of
kinds try lht llnnnu lo a. Hi rinulb
Mam.

SOUthWSSt of West Tulaa near Ihe
Tiaim eomp.inv tank farm

A renin of Isrrol for motorists
lia eil two him' last Hiindav ilnht
w n. n three men hilled motnrlHta!
en route to Tulaa. robbed them one
i. one ind farced the ears 10 turn
iw ,v from Ihe ellv along Hie
he) mountain rnnd to MapUlps Not

NOV, - the lime I., have Ihnae I

,.....

all

i

frstn .1 snd Ihs place to lake fiV collcfc.
1 hem Is .M. Co .The rush y.. ,,,,,

m sn 11 h
fremi snd have It the way you wemt IS' MTV

nml mi w ill fiinl real h in with
' "" Ii..inn 11 p i'i inn im ie. . . 1

v f, .1 11, ihe II, a t I" OIIUS.
pit 111 ntusi j perfei 1 before it Thr
it sves n si

ihe nlaM effects an- - tin seed in
emhrolderlrsi bai thai always appear
0I1I1 Hh mi Hie hlaa.

flood new have fm .tuat 1 ....,
inArrived ami numl SUmmsry In p-- I ,

sre at "MS ore.
It en berg's ths H oioility.
Si, nil. Main. , 1111. ny

Iiataai.la v.- aean tin.

M
km.w IMf

lima
soul

iae ine J.,.

"nil. ami hi. And whrn
, mnmi ino iin-- an- Mil

bly i d Hint im sure you win
want nip. nr more.

rorrrunnar nr gMS
ncrj aiures ths stmamori

Ths Mary June a Oalldrsa's Himp
at Hi Mnsi I'tfth la ah. .wins Soms ex.
inlallelv deslaned babl Ihlnss ilaln

iiiy trimmed, fresh and swsei u si
blossom Hesldsa, there layattso

pretty ossksts and iii.in.n thiuKa
iik faai InalniK oh they eati he.

Vol vet, is slresdj reported frosn
Paris, win Im. lived extenatvelf for
salts ami wraps nun rrtmliig antasaal
aii.i winter,

"The time haa emno in talk of
many things," ihe re.
modstlng and rspatiing of furs ty

.Mi., Mnddsni wnii represenui ihe
.amid ,t uih at ! Hniiili Main, ami
that reminds me ahe in atin at nspt-- I
Iiik lute Im nld hi in list'.

Organdie, voile, georgette ami
Klliuliatn dresses are one tiling, and
Invariant) each frock has inn to
nsstcth

If inn- Mlehea to he reallv no In
itiate it ia hut natural desire in be
im tn the clientele nf
hop Women, ll Baal Third, for

iiii unususi shop ia oontlnuatl) mid-lln-

something new from Dams Fash.
Plon's Kuidn to oor root apparal fur
smart womsnj Mukiim ihimra tu or- -

der la at. attraetlvs feature fm thoas
h" (Ind It dlfleull In huy thins

ready tu wenri in fact this in a shop
ynii will hive tu knnw.

The oegandsr frock oontlsses to i,

n rent uee of tin ninjorit) of ooMao
lions of seasonable dresses,

Dropping Into Mra
Hull up and Beauty Parlors, 17
Baal I'H Hi. found heat in th
midst nr and salarglng

itheir pailuia wtip h haxe been miieh
koo small to aeeommoaate tnelr isa

Kl uInK CUSntSIS, Mm. hmuiill mi r

'. 11. In

In

ni

II

11

no 1.1 ne, ,v miiaiiy r,,,.,t
wnya nr miuiaiie invi-iiii- aa.

iteil aa iiimlnu In favored In aiuii
fabrics as duvetyu or for
ratings nr for .0 ooooealed pip- -

iik Unas,
Aft'i having lunch at tin, Psrfeet

Cream Doughnut Shop, at Third and
lluiilder. where everytblns Is an

"Just right," ons always
promises hsraelf to take friend
time, am If pnaaltile II Im ii flu- n. a

In lake S d'izi 11 nf those I'erfeet
Doughnuts Inline If nearer, drnp
llUO their 111 lOUth BOStOg Khup.

The narrow bell-- , of b ather In tol-OT-

and pati-ii- l butlier are assdi In
degnai mi w sellable

frocks nt gingham, linen, organdie,
voile nod novelty printed cottons,

How much fresher snd cooler the
hnnie where glib- fresh enamel,
vniileh nr paint las the use may
reipiirel haa been uaed. and listen to
thla, If you use the brands sold by
n,i Doooratlng company, 311
goutn Huston, you ean dn the work
yourself and with an Utile Sffort Hint
you will want tu palm in
nml out nf the hOUSS,

AlthoufrJi many society people
I lave gone in or seaside,
there no end uf ino featliltles
In town.

ir you are tall or shurt, .lender or
StOUt, no matter they have the eor- -

n it BOrSSt fur you In the orgs! He
partmsnl ths Demorssl Ihop, i1'8

g. Main, wlnn Miss Klper. the;
'mail exiiert will sive you Hn

son's llnss sltnsi an
ni luxuriuus model.

Taffeta wrnpN an- to ia- snecJallj
good fur evening wmr daring Iks
summsr n sson.

l or a leaning service without
parallel, fur ourtalns, auabians, drap-
eries nnii lacea, tiy Mis M

till Huii'b dm Innatl.
Hi, daat-ts'hir- rogae seesna lo

have in richer, mora bril-

liant polos Such in. pub- greets,
niiiiir) yellow nml iSnereul slisslcs
..r tiikI nine.

BvsryonS is seeklna the unusual
when looking fur Sift and for this
esson yon win always saloy

Mrs. Orrs Moms simp. 'i6 Hmith
llouldsr where Sgeh week brlnsa
many new ideaa

Mm. Mhi Hlpsey n"r- -

mill BUI what yog mid when fOS
.ri rcatc n Kin-a- of

which w'11 rasall In Uf bsM
raw u mrm ...pa .i,,. , ,

a

.1 1.

ii
f

in

u

a

w

I

in

a

a

j

S
a

il

luwi priii--- .

Win 11 111. 11, iul mil 1. 11 limner Hie
moal natural o for a wonssa tn
,i. - ihron -- nine long Innsn wrap
over Ibetr lllfllt fnnkf. TblH hgS

tn II '111' l.t", of
ilti i' noli, UOSt, Willi II IllUi-t- ri

aniiibb I the Urelon istuc.

a mot,. it WSS
Ihe city from U

be bl la. ktnga
night, however,

allowed to come 10

to o'clock during
week ago. I,nit

only one leport had
been made up to a late hour.

Romanise linens.
MF.XICi, I'l Y. .tunc .' nrar.ll

has recognised the proviMnnsi gov- -

Him' tOMM it is
To hr in (MM
W ith June.
LoVliy June,
Thr mitnth
s 'mm
An uivinu out
Thr run at
Of
Intoxiratini
Our rvrry nrnnc
inn" Mg

With drnirr
Tit mum tnr

utti from home
Ami to mrk
Thr hifhrr
Ideals of life
In nitturr'n lunik
Of kmnrlrtlfr,
t;

rrrr tuuuht
In schools

lures
lo ii,-,-

f'11

tln hli

tin

we
a lot

the

in- ..,..

Irnrn

flowrrs and
KntTM living thing.
Where
Learn

adorable parasohi
h'snrriallii

nni tinv me hoi thr
prii

ptctsrostiag
ft

an-

particularly

Hammond's

Lsaohmans

rsmodsllng

tsrisidriotlt,

considerahlc

11

SVsrytAiAl

In Insgpsasrvs

lo

attraetivsly

Transparent

ill

flowtn

prrfutne

thrillinfi

Iranian Eduention

Inniimiur

SMIMMMr is MssT
And our strps
HtW$ homewnrd
Turned.
May ti e all
He happier
And wuter
For thr Irssons
We hat e Uutrned.

Juhe1 Adnrahle month the door
in no- "Oood 'hi iummar Time"
gush Ideas wars running through niy
Inn, wlnn aaonlereit Into Ihe

im ei simp gouth Mala sad
found them unpacking ths most
Wonderful troika hluuaea. sweaters
nni svsrythlng fur ths mid ssasan

I'le

I

i

l I

in i; in nlun il yarn emlicnlilory In
flnriil it, n iiiiih nr here and

Hi. re on Ho lower part of the
ami on tin- - turaaae.

Ii'ilul Hie hiuitcwlfe need not
Worry al.oiit the waah-wuma- 11

Inn rasather. If ahe Inn owns a Oof
in in Met n it- VVashsr. t hey ami,
Save linn-- wurry and elnthea
I' Ii I). slum A t'o, 605 Mouth
Main, Will ha lileaaeil lo allow anil
Miliiln thla w. nil if'ii wuaher to

you.
There ie iraussasrj 10 add Msj

on rest n ,,f n .1, 1,,
went ers that hsva bsan MagMMssi

ami in slsurtaa wtou have iiitiierio
beon goal sloeres.

A plsasanl lurpriSS la In store for
the wiiinin whu vlalla the Mini.'
1... nine Millinery talon, &ii fauin
M.iin in, ilul, iiniiniuil hula that
have mii'le thla shop mn- of the most
nupulsr with kiiiiii women ars be
Iiik offi red at greatly rediieed

I' e Isn't It perfeetly araml lo
Hi nk uf lutiiiiL iiiiiiiiiit- n.hi uaa.

noi
hsppea ft "in thla liim niiiiK
ind am eaamni hie. tn,,"'

ml " ""r" '" ' Pareq lhbnn .Ion. l.lul,

Misa

Mra

MH

111 iiiii.n ii.i, ,,,, HI ,rliia

a

ihe uonntri
kiiii

uivin
a

vigil

""

mi
--

pi

alvcll

t

With llreee, 110,1
1,11, llie lilmiKe.

Ill'
lire wnris

ii nt luiil.K will find ruiiat cn- -

tin ri nsf the rlblu'ii nml liieo an- -

ressorlss to girlish lovs tinssi gsji
played In Ibat ehari,, it lilmrerle
ami Tot's Toggery thep, -- 24 Muuth
Main. They SUM make i llllili i u'm
Old Ilea tu ul 1I1

ShliTi-i- adgOS are a fimture of)
many if ihe new of mfrein.

if you have already visited Mlar
Marforle Hmllh's eahfhll of pur

It alii In 11, Inr nt the Tulaa Art and
'lift Sl,, p. gouth Main, vnil will
onioy dropping m agalni stnos ahe
tula lidded rnltil.'ittiri-- nn Ivory lo
iii-- r very assailant showing
"lnir 11 SOng of sweater
Tu wear with swmrner imiib--
Mil anil wind nml rlblam
In fogy ami I went y -- tilea
Tin' shop of Kin elseeefaUy '
Tn mast tin great detatsnd
for sweatees, swentera, swoalava
CtNllIng In from every baml
I'rav If line ilbln't have litem
Wbnl wuiibl a kody dO?H

rvuw 1. 11 me ivhai iniild lie iu,,i.
aeeeptable fur tin- wedding gift
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Whteh . nine m tin- most exipilMiti

r at
ttTt- li lilt-

Miiiii.lv 'Ill i'Ii U BhsaaaUsaas

l iihrH ullli haw illiiiufiinl
Hqiuu i t or si s hh r Ii'
UUff for IfAVHlAi limfor fMBfttl

Thl- - Ih thr Mm lh ymr hu'
wltl fippri inl th- PrMICtl Ni--

IlKfr'S hirifl-miul- r hlmjara and lov ly
ifrttp mU i t m mm I he y ii rv ma ill hy
Mm Nll hlyU-n- , 01 ilMlnif.

hnijirt Hi'iiitiHllnn il ffoHui ftl MV)
ml blWWU Inf hIiow lingerie

In" In il.ir. s t in ker,
('iff. ,im - It.M rnffl tIhji

fiml lnd , hiilLi- iiml UkfX and
lif t nml Imi

(h'aS' wrirtn rlayn oh--

(tn torfOra v hii on' Nmh Utvu rh-(,r-

tiy a Aolll lOttfl luiu h srVM nt
Olir rvrr fffij.iilHr Tt-f- CUD Inn Thi-I-

tflnnorv ftro s poo tolly utft anri
yon 111 find it th' laOOl iiftr to sn.
tortom font (rton4tt

The flan- Im U Hr Hfid Nlifirt
DOffs a new bio BOS1 lda.

Bmpboiioolljfi It It not too favrly
to tOnl4of fill i.lllltur whrn
ons Is assurrtl .iilvaru n styles snd
matiTlslM. mi' h M 'h oft offi rlrm
Mt thf- Idrril lystoitl of FlBI Tailor
liihf Iri Ttm low.i Mil..'' I' it.- .')
ih- in nmntliM y hir fnskliiK
voBdtrful rodu' tions

Kt'VTi nl nhhIi'N -

plmt Srlnfs Iijmi
lulUffuri uiu. tin

Imk L uml rnuiKlrtl

klrl

rlM

ernmenl nf Mexico under Ihe preal-dene-

of Aid' la llllerta.

For public waah rooma Cabinet
bna been Invented . onlaltilng a loin
towel the soiled portions of whlcl
an Withdrawn on a roller a clean
portions aie pulled out for nae.

Whatever Hie srnann there la n
tiit ii of satisfaction for eveiy worn
an who has a "Snug ' hank gaoount
ami sapsaitlly oomfortabls im Hm
um- whii la ,t put mn uf Ihe hirst Na-- i
Hi, mil I. .ink, at reurtS) and Main,
where they malnialn a beautlfiillv
squlpped ladlea department, for the
ronvsnlsagS of their patrons ami
frlsnda

1 lit lUimnn Kirtpi-- ailorn n
OOffee-COSOr- ed kw eater for wear
a 11 n H ml. guy aiunnMT fcocka.

.lust 1,11.1, II' There Is plai n
rlphl here Tulaa, where you ean
buy a "regulsr ' phnnosraph, with
24 selections, hv paylna ,' ,"!
a aniall payment eaeh month where
la II ' 1 knew ymi wnuln he inter
ested' Then drop Into the Rscluslvn
Paths Shop. H West nftb and lei
them "show you."

lit in how III blin k and while am
lii-- i ut the Itiatep wllh tine net or
laosi

"Vanity Vanities," Milady
eOUatg 'herself eareleaaly grooined
Indeed In her preparnllon for social
ennuuest. If she has not Inrluded nn
arllatle hair dreaa, a selentlfle fselal,
had her eyebrows csrefully arehed
and reeelved perfect manicure at
Hie Marlnelln Tleauty parlors, l.t
w. hi Paurthi in the oid World
Kiilldlng

uulia ma Kngllah prints and
.Ii, NwAm return to ilcllglit fein-lolt- y

Take nr mall ynur kodak films to
Alvln Krapnlek, .112 Houth Main for
perfect developlns; itTt'l printing.

Tim stiff or aoft fan Is again a
nniwsrr attjunct to thr rvrnlii
toilet

A pliluie makes a desirable gift
for all neesalons, when corre. iv
framed II reipilrea Ihe true artll
tic eye combined with perfeei rati
manahlp lo bring out the heat that
Is In any pleture and that SOOOttntS
for the sueeesa the framlnK de-

partment of the Tulsa Art and Hlft
Hhop. t20 Houth Mstn, where every
pleture. no rustier how small nr

rerelvea the at-- (

1, 'i n of an artist.

hip walallliu- - and Ihe alralsht
PffOCta arc thr nnat favorcil In l'arla
Paahsnws.

Ilarualns did yuu any' well
wlnn ons in" Ret really
hiiiiiiI Hint, Wiap or Cost,

yes :
truly j

jch aa
vim Kiire tu r 11 11 at ine iieinoreai
Hhop, :,ns Pnuth Main at half-pric-

linn I would say- - "It's a "

That Is lust what th'y are of- -

faring you riht now.
After visit In the lllvuin fltudl a

on Wi-K- t y.ui win nsree wnn
on. thai these artists understand Hie 1

psychology phot'igraphlng enild- -

fan
Ihe I. ,. willal la 11 wllll almple

ii.. M skirt nml tlnaio with a
I la re in finish.

Have Dally sll "rised up" for the
auminer's outing, at the Inll Hos- -

pltal In the PouarS-PU- ff Ileauty Par- - .

era. III Hnuth Main f
Dainty adorable frocks for the

Shlldren of all aires and the
mlaa nf aweet alxteen are made tn

..1. e.- ut the Tot's Toggery Htmp
lei Auit liiilldln.

I'lnk in .ii, 1I1. la lovely for a
rrsmg irlrl's frock Irltnnicil only
Mill, white oriruudle collar, tininir
nsllllW plplua of lite wbllc around
Use hem and snares edgee,

The lst w.rd In Ht.oa tots la
very evident In the mid sUgMlsr nt
Renhsrs'a the Hiore of quality, on
south Main

Mnal la are the
1,,,, iillluwa mid ilaintv

hoses for Ihe boudoir, all WW
aj.p,'.,, ,l. f.u nee- - hOmS Hill,,"""' "
a atari n,,,e t.,fi At' 'V :.'l Is satisfaction and I

W.riiieke Bsetlonal Book esses ""'.IK .'!

Vilnbirnr, Mudistn.
I.,.,.. V.,.. ,,,.,.. I'lflh very pleasant pis
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new

dt on in and ts k about styl
Von i in iilf. havi your plfritlm:,
nn4 don iLnd your
huttonn rnndi nt thin clt-vs-r shop

I It- I r nJi sllpppffo Mdh
I n m Ii Im i Ih nn- - Horn hOJ
fot nf noon ainl l o nlnn

ChW pump oxf orris. trsvf-lln- o

hoots, dulntv t - and 'ths poll'
"thr wh" " ff tfeottny" that you4

will w;ir n thu f.ilr pur t trills r 4

tnv, vou will find thrm ull Ot
Akln's flOOiOflt tlnijfh Main.

UorN hiilr hols In uhllr arr svom
with w hit' fr rsjlorod OflOtiMsjm
fro k m Tliry nrc irlninn 'l ttMially
v It It fh urf--s In irny roliirs,

WhiT- - shsll wr pn for lunrh t.
prsfrr thr 'a rials n I hOUf hnut Hhup
I' U ril llfth If vou havrn't tasted
ihrlr doiivhnuts thit "BlOll In your
ii'i'Hh," vou havs mtSsSfd

MTOOl it they serve Iwiohti r,r
all kinds snd their salads are

sn maay of tiwr Mimirtitst MVMiior4
sltown for wtiinmd-- an oyvsriletfHl.
I In- flirt -- MO Ii h lot: JIMntt Mipulnr.

Amnne the ffraduatlon fcrlftH myi,vt nirl rradu.it rsoolvad no-- '
srvrra hnura of eandv. and.

what dn you think rvrry x was
M J ohjiMon brand ind rjms from

nn at WWCO Bill th l lymouth lrug Co., 2U West
Urn of lMdrd Third.

m U hlRh tu llui Vor lovely try Iho
In Iron iMisara I'ooli. SOU Ault Uuttdlnc


